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Rare relief above the main door of Our Lady’s Church

The Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi)
Today we have a Pastoral Letter from our Bishop David.
Second Collection Today for “Day For Life”. The Catholic church respects and
champions human life from conception to natural death. Today’s collection will help the
work of the church in this area.
Welcome Back, Fr Sujith. Fr Sujith is back with us, following his holiday in India. We
hope that he had a lovely time, no doubt he will be telling us all about it.
Welcome Back, Fr Jude. Our old friend Fr Jude Chisanga from Zambia is coming to stay
with us for one month from 13th July. Fr Jude usually visits us annually, but owing to
Covid, he has not been with for a few years, so it will be great to greet him again.

May They Rest in Peace
Fr Bernard Hughes, late of Luton whose funeral is at St Joseph’s Luton on Monday 20th
James “Jim” Collins , formerly of The Lawns, whose funeral service is at St John Ogilvie’s
on Wednesday 22nd June at 10.30am.
Bridget “Bridie” Bonner, late of Rankine House, whose funeral is at Our Lady’s on
Tuesday 5th July at 10am
Sheila Mills, late of Wensleydale Gardens whose funeral Mass is on Thursday 7th July at
10am, coming into church at 4.30pm on the Wednesday.
Baby Ellery Stellar whose funeral is on 30th June.
Sr Stephanie Davidson, Sister of St Clare, devoted servant of the Parish of St Brendan.
Sister’s funeral is on Tuesday 28th June at 10am at St Brendan’s, coming into church the
night before at 4.30pm. There is also a Vigil Mass for Sister at 7pm at St Brendans on that
Monday, 27th June, all welcome.
Anne Hogan of St Brendan’s Parish, former Treasurer at Our Lady and Pope John School.
Check St Brendan’s website for Anne’s funeral details.
Fr Ed Worthy, former Parish Priest in Wellingborough. Funeral arrangements yet to be
announced.
Passion Play. This Wednesday Fr Sujith will join the children of Our Lady’s School as they
head o early for their day trip to Wintershall. There, takes place an annual Passion Play
on the lines of the famous Oberammergau Passion Play. It will be a great experience for
the youngsters.
First Holy Communion during 10am Mass. Today is the big day for
Harry, Jasper, Julia and Jacob
As they receive Jesus for the very rst time. If you get the chance, please congratulate
them and make them feel special. It is great that the children have been arriving in good
time, fteen minutes ahead, so as to have a brief practice. Also, it is great that the parents
are bringing the children to Confession the evening before or the weekend ahead of their
child’s First Holy Communion. You are welcome to use the back garden for photographs.
Con rmation Candidates.
Those not at Our Lady’s have another session with Rick this Tuesday, 6.30pm - 7.30pm.
Don’t miss it. Also, on Sunday 3rd July you have your Day of Retreat; be sure to respond
to Rick’s email.
Rehearsal: Thursday 30th June at 6pm. For candidate, sponsor and parent(s).
Mass of Con rmation with Bishop David: Thursday 7th July at 7pm. All welcome.
Also, now is the time to consider choosing your Sponsor and your Con rmation Name
(that of a saint you admire).
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Baptisms.
Welcome to Edward Peter and to Emily Nicole, both baptised this weekend. Every
blessing upon their families too.

Ukrainian refugees.
Our diocese is working hard to support those who would like to consider providing a
home in the UK for Ukrainian families. For more information and o ers to help, please
contact Caritas Northampton on 01604 434362 or caritas@northamptondiocese.org
Sacred Heart Feastday
This Friday, 24th June. Mass that day is at St John Ogilvie’s at the usual time of 9.30am,
as always, followed by the Sacrament of Reconciliation on request. Don’t forget that you
need not fast or abstain from meat this Friday as Sacred Heart is a Solemnity.
The Birth of John the Baptist is also a Solemnity: this year transferred to Thursday 23rd
June. A Solemnity is the highest-ranking Feast day in the Church.

Sacred Heart Chapel at Our Lady’s Church.
News from the Club.
Our Lady’s Catholic Club aka “The K.K.” is going from strength to strength.
New furniture and ttings make the bars and hall an attractive venue.
Bookings of the newly-vamped hall are back on track; most Saturdays are booked for
parties and functions, with some availability for Fridays. If you are looking for a good,
central venue for your family function, please give the club a call on 01536 264753.
Club Membership is a nominal £6 per annum.
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Today is Fathers’ Day. A happy day to all fathers out there, which includes your priests
who are spiritual fathers to their parishioners.

Mass and Service Times and Intentions This Week
Our Lady of Walsingham Church, 71, Occupation Road, Corby NN17 1EE
Saturday 18th June: Confessions: 5.30pm-6.10pm
6.30pm Mass: John McCla erty Int / John & Tess O’Connor RIP
Sunday 19th June: 8.30am Mass: Emma Haus RIP / Agnes Gallagher A
10am Mass: George “Podger” Chalmers RIP / Sheila Mills RIP
Monday: No public Mass (12.30pm Funeral of Fr Bernard Hughes, Luton)
Tuesday: 21st June: 9.30am Mass: William Currie 6th Anniv / Angela Longhurst RIP
Wednesday 22nd June: No Mass: (10.30am Funeral at St John Ogilvie’s: James Collins
RIP)
Thursday 23rd June: Solemnity of the Birth of John the Baptist 9.30am Mass: Maureen
Kitson A / Sr Stephanie RIP
Saturday 25th June: Feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary:
Extra Mass at 10am at Our Lady’s followed by Confessions on Request.
Confessions: 5.30pm-6.10pm
Vigil Mass: 6.30pm: Sr Stephanie RIP / Robert Robison A
Sunday 26th June: 8.30am Mass: Mary Davitt RIP / Diane McGrath Birthday Int
10am Mass: Sheila Mills RIP / Harvey Spriggs RIP
±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±
St John Ogilvie Church, 1, Copenhagen Road, Danesholme, NN18 9BX
Sunday 19th June: 5pm Mass: Jimmy Geary A
Wednesday 22nd June: 10.30am Funeral Service: James Collins RIP
Friday 24th June, Feast of Sacred Heart: 9.30am Mass: Eve Lyons 5th Anniv
Sunday 3rd July: 5pm Mass: Ernesto and Ersilia Restaino RIP

May God Bless Us All,
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Canon Michael and Fr Suji

Sunday Obligation returned at Pentecost.
The Catholic Bishops of England and Wales recently issued a statement in which they
said: “…Most people have resumed a wide range of normal activities, no longer restricted
by the previous Covid measures. We therefore believe that the reasons which have
prevented Catholics from attending Mass on Sundays and Holy Days of Obligation no
longer apply.
We understand there will still be some members of our congregations who, for reasons of
health, do not feel safe enough to return to Mass. It has always been the understanding of
the Church that when the freedom of any Catholic to attend Mass in person is impeded
for a serious reason, because of situations such as ill-health, care for the sick or
legitimate fear, this is not a breach of the Sunday Obligation.
…Virtual viewing of Mass online does not ful l the Sunday Obligation. It may, however, be
a source of continual spiritual comfort to those who cannot attend Mass in person…”
In short, our Bishops now urge all Catholics to return to the practice of their faith, unless
serious reasons prevent it.
In our churches, we still take care to ensure the safety of everyone. We are pleased that
most people have now returned to Mass which is a privilege and a joy, to stand alongside
fellow-believers, to hear God’s word and receive his Sacraments.
We look forward to welcoming everyone as before. For now, we will retain the 8.30am
Sunday Mass, which was brought in at the time of the Pandemic to allow for more “elbow
room”; for those who prefer to be socially-distanced, this is the best Mass for you.
As Joni Mitchell once sang so famously and perhaps ungrammatically “Don’t it always
seem to go, that you don't know what you’ve got till its gone”. Well, we have missed
physically attending Mass so much, and perhaps taken it for granted. Spiritual
Communion is ne as far as it goes, but nothing compares to physically standing in God’s
House, praising him alongside our brothers and sisters in Christ. Let us rejoice and praise
God that we appear to have come through this di cult time, looking forward in
con dence to our newly-appreciated freedom to practice publicly our Catholic faith.
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For the full article go to www.cbcew.org under “Plenary Resolution”.

